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POSTHARVEST QUALITY OF SWEET CORN:
Impact of Hybrid, Wntpping and Husking
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ABSTRACT

Two super sweet com, Le., Challenger F I hybrid Sh2and Dynasty F I

hybrid Sh2 were grown at Kaha Experimental Station of Vegetable
Research Department, Ministry of Agriculture during 1998 and 1999
seasons. Marketable and uniform ears of two hybrids were randomly
distributed into husked and unhusked ears which were subsequently divided
into wrapping with stretch film and unwrapped treatment, then stored at O"C
nd 95% RH. Physical (weight loss, denting, dis;eoloration for cut ends, and
visual quality) and chemical (dry malter, total soluble solids, total sugars,
sucrose, reducing sugars, and starch) characters were analyzed. Results·
revealed that each of the weight loss, d~:nting, discoloration for cut ends and
dry matter percent increased with prolongation of storage time. In contrast,
visual quality and reducing sugars dl:creased with time during storage.
Dynasty hybrid was higher in weight loss, discoloration for cut ends, dry
matter, TSS, total sugars, sucrose and reducing sugars percent and lower
starch content than Challenger. WralPping has decreased weight loss;
denting and discoloration for cut ends IUld maintained the vi~ual quality of
ears. It has also increased TSS and resulted in higher dry matter percent
after 5 days storage followed by 10we1r percent at the end of the st'Jrage
period. In contrast, unwrapped ears gavll higher percent in dry matter by the
end of storage period. Although unwrapped ears showed higher percent in
reducing sugars compared to wrapped ones, no significant difference
between these treatment was noticed as regard.total sugars, sucrose percent
or starch content While unhusked ears had higher weight loss compared to
husked ones, no significant difference between husked and unhusked ears
was found on denting, discoloration for cut ends, visual quality, dry matter
%, TSS, total sugars, reducing sugars, sucrose or starch content Challenger
showed better storability compared to Dynasty.

INTRODUCTION

Sweet com (Zea 1tIIlys L.) is bewming a promising vegetable crop
for export. The success its exportation its based on providing optimum
postharvest treatments for maintaining its quality and, therefore, improving






































